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Weekly Menu
April 7 to April
DINNER

TRIVIA

11

Mon.- Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Garlic Toast, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted Yegetable Tray, 2Vo

Milk
Tue.- Steak Sandwich, Oven Browned Potatoes, Garlic

The Geographic Center of the United States
is nearest to:
A. Kansas City
B. Castle Rock, SD
C. Rapid City, SD

Toast, Tossed Salad, Assorted Fresh Fruft,zqo Milk
Wed.-Oven Baked Chicken, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, ZVo Mlk

Thu.- Hamburger on a Bun, French Fries, Salad Bar/Fresh
Fruit,2Vo

Milk

Fri.- Old Fashioned

Tomato Soup, Grilled Cheese, Potato Chips, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted Vegetable Tray, 2Vo

Mrlk

April 14
Mon.-Poor Boy Sandwich with Turkey and Ham, Potato
Chips, Potato Salad,Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2VoMilk

SUPPER
Mon.-Baked Ham, Au-Gratin Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad

Bar,2VoMilk
Tue.- New England Dinner, Boiled Potatoes, Boiled Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2Vo

Milk

Wed.-Salisbury Steak, Hashbrowns, Salad Bar, Dessert,
2Vo

Milk

Thu.- Shish-ka-Bob Casserole, Wild Rice, Salad Bar,

Fri.-

Dessert, 2Vo Mrlk
Fish Platter, Oven Baked Potato Wedges, Salad Bar,
Dessert, 27o Milk

Mon,- Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad, Fresh

Fruit,ZVo

Milk

UTTC Career Fair
Friday, April LL,1997
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm
There will be Career Fair held at the James Henry Gymnasium
on the campus of United Tribes Technical College at 12:00 pm to
4:00 pm.
This Career Fair is to e):pose young people to the opportunities
that are available to them after secondary or post secondary education. It will give them new ideas and options to plan a future that is
bright and secure. There is an exciting world of technology out
there that awaits them, and we must provide them every opportunity so they don't miss out.
Participants will include high schools and tribalcolleges from all
five reservations in North Dakota, regional colleges, recruiters from
branches of the military, high school students, business institutions, and the general public in and around the BismarcUMandan
area. Complementary coffee and rolls will be provided for you.
If you need more information about the United Tribes Career Fair
you can reach me at extension 280, Shirley Iron Road extension
226, or Pam Carlascio at extension 244.
Thank you and we will be seeing you the 11th of April.
Vince Schanandore
Placement Counselor

More Registrar
"

Stuff

"

BY NOW everyone should have received a copy of their
midterm grades, lT lS VERY IMPORTANTTHATYOU LOOK
THESE GRADES OVER CAREFULLY for a couple of reasons: numero uno: You may be enrolled in a class that you've
no idea (?) you were supposed to have been attending. This
happens because YOUR ADVISOR will register you for this
class without telling you-heaven forbid, or "DUH"-you simply
forgot you were enrolled. This happens mostly with the college prep or LC courses. #2: You are FAILING a class and
cannot see the light at the end of the tunnel, (even with a
flashlight!). Three: You filled the Drop form out but did not
turn it in to me, check out that stack of loose papers in the
corner it's probably there. ln any case you will need to DROP
the class or receive whatever grade your instructor deems
suitable as your FINAL grade, lf you have not received your
midterm grades you can get a copy from your vocational
advisor or see moi-Amanda, ext. 216.

What follows are true versions of actual conversations I
was priwy to. A former student had started at UTTC and
had moved on to another fine, higher center of learning (no,
not the spaceshi ' ehind the comet) and low 'n behold, they
finally look at tt' :fficial transcript at this neiv school and
see a "different" ,. ade from the one their instructor had told
them they were io receive. Another time it was years since
this student been here and I get a frantic call, the student
wants to have the grade changed! I ask them tvhy they did
not notice this discrepancy before, like when they first got
the "wrong" grade, Answer: "l never seen my grades before". Another student finally got around to looking at their
grades and I get another frantic call, this time the student
said "l dropped "such'n a" class but I got a (failing) grade. lf
you, leave it on there l'm going to miss out on my funding"...or
some other worldly catastrophy will befall them. I don't ask
them why they didn't do something about it at the time be-

cause l've heard the answer and I KNOW who'll get the
blame. MORAL:PLEASE, EVEN IFYOUTHINKYOU KNOW
WHAT CI-ASSES YOU ARE TAKING, OR WHAT GRADE
YOU BELIEVE YOU'LL RECEIVE, CHECK IT OUT WITH
YOUR OWN TU/O EYES, lf there is a mistake (l'm not saying l'm pedect, but I have been known to be wrong) together
we could possible fix it in the here and now, while there's still
time. Thank You.
Speaking of dropping a class there is a certain date you
must remember, MONDAY-APRIL 14TH. THIS ISTHE LAST
DAY TO DROP A CLASS, All you need to do is pick up an
ADD/DROP FORM from your vocational advisor, the UTTC
library, or from Ann at the Skills Center office, fill it out completely (along with BOTH the CALL& DEPT. numbers-YOUR
VOC ADVISOR WILL HAVE THESE), get the proper signatures and RETURN THE FORM TO THE REGISTRAR'S

OFFICE ON OR BEFORE 5:00
and I'lldrop you.

''M. up to the drop date,

Chemical Health Center
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1aL Tana7ouliao
Excerpt from "Drink the winds, Let the waters flow free"
Johnson lnstitute

I would, like to thank
everyone who had a
part in the shower
for Baby Zoe. Your
rvarrrr thouglrts aro
uruch oppreciated.

Jennifer Rand.azzo

Learning Center Evening Hours
for the week of

April 7-Ll
Tlresday April 8th: 4-8 pm
Wednesday, April 9th: 4-8 pm
Thursday, April 10th: 4-8 pm
Tlltcrs: John Robertson, Elton
Spotted Horse & Marshall Demarce
available as scheduled

lnformation for the
Next Newsletter
no later than April 11
to Arrow Graphics
Attn: Wanda Swagger

NATIVE AMERICAN INJURY PREVENTION COALITION
UNITED TRIBES TECHNICAL COLLEGE . 3315 University Drive . Bismarck, ND 58504
(701) 2s5-328s

En.374

.

FAX (701) 2ss-9036

FIVE VITAL HIGHWAY SAFETY
MESSAGES
I. ALWAYS BUCKLE YOUR SEAT

BELT.

II. HAVE ALL PASSENGERS
BUCKLE UP.

lll. DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE.

lv. DON'T RIDE WITH A DRUNK
DRIVER.

V. ALL CHILDREN RIDE IN BACK
SEAT.

HASI(ELL INDIAN NATIONS UNIVERSITY
COM MENCEMENT CELEBRATION & POWWOW,
1997
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